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Goodbye
Seniors
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VOL. FOUB

SENATOR BARKLEY
SPEAKS ON
IN MURRAY ..,un•

Sun Is Tbeme
of Instructor

SENIORS WILL Q~,.fr~~Wr~~NK~. Miss Frances Helen Linn Is Crowned May
RECEIVE DEGREES
Queen
Be.core
3000
Spectators
At
College
TCOMMENCEMENT tio~ '•:,,!~"'~;
~ uar-1 ;::::::::::::::::::::::::::;::;::;::;::;::;::;:~:;::::~=:::::::;::;::;::;::;:;:•:;::;::;::::=::::::::::::;::;::;::;::;::;:::::;:::1; I Miss A llison Is
""or-""""
i
Queen and Attendants rn Coronation
Director of
W ill
P iny nu

E i g hth A n n ua l Gra du a t in g
Program
T a k e P l ace
on J une 4.

DR. E. W. BUTTERFI ELD
W ILL BE TH E SPEA KER

SPEAKER~T~O~SSI,M IBV~~

"Rusala," the country
tradlctiona, Will the aubjcct
United Stal~s Senator Alben
Barkley, Paducah, at chapel
Murray State College
morning, May 18. HH waa
duced by Prealdent
Wella.
"We ean.not deny that there
11uch a country, tor it covel'B oneahtb ot the habitable earth and
ita population 11 one-lenlb of the
world," expllllned the Senator.

The ello':'hth annual eonune,nte-ment of Murray Slate CollcJ!;e
will bf' held June -l when 27
graduatel will hear Dr. Ernet;t
W. Butterflt>ld, commissioner of
rducatlon In Connecticut, deliver
the commencement addreaa. The
apeaker for baccalaureate Sunday on ~lay 31 hl!.ll not b.,en secured. J.Uss I.lllhm Lee Clark
I& In chnrge of Ute program. ,
PHOI<'. H. A. JOUSSl'OX
The regente wlll meet ln .the
PJ·Of R. A. Jolmalon, lnatruc- oft' lee of
President Jlalney T.
Wells for tho liUit ID(letlng ot the
In 1930 Russian produced one tor In chemistry In 111WTa.y
school year Thursday morning,
bUUon busbela and Lhe Unlled College,
addressed the •.ollog•l June 4 •
States 800 million bushela ot dent& and racuit..y or the ~
wheat.
Tw~onty-11evt>n
students have
in r.ilaJ1el Friday, Ma.y 16 ·
been recommended ror degreee.
"When you go Into "''""• ~poke on the sun and tts wor:k.
l>'rhlay, lrl\y 29
"OU
feel
though you have
"I n til
,.l>·rn·•
•nd
"'
Jl! a
~ "
7:30 p. m.---Sirtb Annual Congone Into a new world-and lOU f\Wind\fll!' we are the victims of lt~st-Audllorlum.
Allt>nlll.n Sohave.
Until 1917
Ru118la
11w gr~:~atee t sw....
'·die oo •o•o•d
-"'
clety vs. Wilsonian Soelety
governed by a
mona1'chy,
in being robbed of tbe
jo:fundny, ;\l ay :n
C~ar or all the R.u~~.~>las",
or sunshine", declared Lhe
3 p. m.-Daccalaureate Serthe speaker.
''·
"
mon-·- Au dll o.,um
In t'omparing thE> conditione
He ga\·e a history ot the
:\l<lnda), ,hLnl:\ 1
the country the people IU'e oooo-lrru;;~.~ of the sun, or bow
4-5:30 p.m. Exhibit and Tea
tl:nt to say that they are
Indians stlll worshipped the
_Liberal Arta Building. Housethan they were betore the
and prayed to It for
Arb! n('parttuent
lutlon. Until 11!88 the
guidance.
9 p, m.- Faculty Reception to

O:.o.tU'

ge or

On~t·th t•owtL

:Sl':d.DER 11

- ' -

The men's and women 'a q

PRESIDENT PRESENTS

were slaves. When
Bold they were
transferred.
.Revolullona n.re not a
<bhlng tn Ru11s 1a for there
oen ervo 1t9 1or more t 1Jan
century.

'-·

coli••• ,..,,;;;:;-;•...,,., ...,.,.,.

C o untry of C ontrad iction•
Deacr ibe d by Paducah
Stat eeman

as

Summer Term
Opens June 8

o'"''"'''::;

State Coli"• ...

pta:r~ l~==~~;:~;~:;::::=~~;~:::::~;:::;:;;:::;:;~::::;::;~

t'Ven\.ng, May 15, under the dl.

GR A DES WIN
FLOA T PRIZE

reetlon of \Irs. Llalr Conn~r. Tit'
play pre~~enled was "Her HU.!!
band's "'if.,", a comedy

acts.
The members of the women ·•
quartf>ts an~ M1511e& Louetta Gregf

orr. Mlll'tlla Sue r.atlin, Mary
Charles ''aughn, and Mrs. Aimll
Holt Woodall. The men'~> qU&r·
tet Is composed of Robf>rt ~!Ill~
Wllllarus, H. T. Parker, Harold
Brrd, and Homer Weathf!Tapoon,
'The women's quartet ~;ang thill
following f,<electlon::~: "Wyomln~

Lullaby", "Cry\n' Waler'', '"fht1
Two Clocks", "Old Mother Hub·
bard", "Sortn' l'ltlss You", and'
"Night Bre~zea".
Th.e numlJe-rs eu_ng by U1e n1en's
quartet were as foilowa; "Th.rea
Cha.nleys", "Parody of 'Coming
Through the Rye· ", "Oh, Talk
About J4'rl\aalem", antl "Kentucky Babe".

MISS HAMMACK IS
ELECTED·, DR. NALL

ADDRESSES CLUB·I
1

The speaker showed thaat;~:;:~; li
Wrll!! Hall
Is the oldest k.nown r
'l'twFttlar, .Tnue ~
Meaning of Lati n to M e dical
lreatmcnt of dl.sense;
4-5:30 o.
m. -Exhlhll and
Pro f euion i1 E x plaine d
b y College Ph y s ician
1111 nshiue Is the >>naxl>numir·.,·-T••··•I•h" School lluildlng.
"nned>, that the RODliUJFI
Department
Ill r(l\'llrence, erecting tho
s 1,1. w.-Prf!sident and Mrs. STURGIS FRESHMAN
HEADS LATIN CLUB
lossus ot Rhodee to the Sun
Wells a!
Home to
Renlors--

Th 11 ovarUlrow of th(l c~ar
A~;:cord\ng lo the speaker,
1 ·
r
\\ '~cht(•dn.f, Jrtuf' !l
the ~Setting up or
1
nret nnldertl nstance o
4 !I· m -TrM f'lanUng-Caru8
I
I
dl
h
overnment
by KerenJSky
II~; l
to
rea
sease wa
1· r t
Senior Cla~s
1917, and the raining or
GtJrnmn)' where 1g' W(l,lj
p. m.- -ii<IIIOrtance of IJPing
l
l
I
f
'h.
•trol by Lenin and Trotsky
to cur~ tu 1ercu os a o
{0Hcar Wllde)-Audlrevlewed by the ltpeaker.
althouF:h Dr. Foret h a d uae d
Dramatic Department
Everything that Ia l
~arue remedr to 1"74
'
to
....
1'11UJ'M/ll}, .rune 4
ln Rul!llia. Ia
under I{Overnment \'al· I oua I n rt,...,... 11es.
control. t'Ont!nu('d the RPnator.
"In 1904 a large !~~~:';;,~:~~ ol 9 a. m. Meeting of lb.e Board
Regenla-- Prrt~ldent'a Office
He showed that Ru11sia atteUJpt&d wa11 establlshed In
11) a. m.- Commencement Adto aatlafy tlu~ Instinct tor own~:~r- not only for the cure.
"
dress-- ·Auditorium.
Dt'. ErJ1f'St
ship by sllowiug them to !lpt>nd rilf! prPvention of varloue
·
warren 11utterfleld CommiiiS!oner
their monPy ror cattle. Howevt.>r, t>RBe'', l!aid Mr. JJ)hll11tlln.
t-:duea.tlon Connecticut
persons who hoard moue)· to •·x~ poir.tPd out t1.1a.~ of sunlls:ht
1 p. UJ.···Alumnl Luncheoa--plolt thdr TJeiJ!;hbon are put~b- per e(•nt was ultra~vlolet ny:
Wells Hall.
Claues or 1926.
ed.
85 per ~nt Infra-red and 13 per
1927, nzs. 1929, 11130, 1.931.
In many par1a of the country Cl'nt while light, but that oo acagrlcu.lture l11 11tlll In a prlml· uouut of smok:e. glase. dust
live condition, the lllll'akl'r show- elotlllng Wt:.' aTe robbrd et lhllir
ed. He e~plulned thd It was benefits.
striking to see women working
He put llf<! tnto dull Btatl~
wlth antiquated 11Pt~l1ances OJlir Uet~ by !!bOwing that according to
a mile away frnm farms using govt>rnment
figures made
In
most modern machinery.
J!l22~25 the deo.ih rate decrease1l
t:hrl1itllm Al>SOclAtlon
A government tnrm of !140,000 a~ the light Increased and that
on ••'J'hought." Sunday
acres, ~mploylng 12,000 men, common colds were cut down 40
May 17.
and using 1,200 tl·a<'\01'11 and ROO p.. r cent by the usl' of ultra-vlncomblnes watl described by the let rays; that sulcldea usually
M. E. Wooldridge, Instructor
Htleaker.
haJlpened on rainy days.
In Munay State College,
adl f Rue.sla Is aucct>H8lul
In ending
his t~pcech
1\tr. d.r e 11aed the Chrllltlan Aaaoclat!on
rylng out hor ~rogrn.m tht>n
Joh.n~ton concluded by ohO>>io<lot the c:ollege Sunday evening,
will begin a potent
that man with aU biB knowledgt! Mny- 17, on "Thought'·.
on the world's markt>t, thl:
of light and It!! power was
The program opened with a
er explained, Resources,
bing hlmseU of lUi benefit&,
MDI;' led by Glenn Morrow. The
tries, and waterpower all
arlded
finally, a
acl'ipture Jesson
w11.11 read by
to aid her In thla mo,·e.
dPflnHion of man" 1\n Idiot,
Hubert Sanderson.
Miss t-"'ranTwelve .tbousa.nd engineers,
who has knowledge, but
ces 'Vel!ll'rman led the group in
whom 3,000 nre Americans,
atwly It".
prayt.lr.
employed at fabulous
- -------Profeaaor Wooldridge uaE'd a.s
developing the resources of
bls acrt-pture reading Phiillplans
ala.
The theme of his AJ•eecb
Although much or old
"Think on Th•" Thll><•"·
sia waa destroyed with the
Th{' speaker began by ahowlng
the rPvolutionlste ha,·e "'"m'-1
~rl,.:•l ;';h;,;at personll should get the proed art, literature, drama and nl'Ol·!l H>nnl<"''' of M11l'l'll)" ~tate C
start In lite. A proper start,
'sic. A aystem or comnutsory
wm Recelv~:~ Stand..an.l
ahowed. came from thinking
ucaUun baa been lnetalled and
the things that are true, bonthe degree of Illiteracy hns been
, ju~t. pure, lo,·ely, and of
reduced from 85 to 40 per cent.
Thirty students of :Murray
report.
The students are being taught Colleg4' bave been
One's thoughts, the speaker
the Ideals of communism.
to r~elve standard cerU/Icates
continued. are a pnrt o~ one and
Among the evils found In nus- the June commencement
nlac1'11 him !Xl!ore others. Thousnt
ala are the Sf'QJ'et uollce, IUld lhe lng to the reeenr action ot board moves the world.
anti-religious reellng. The speak- or r'"gents.
ThouKht Is the basts of one'e
er sbowed how l:'aally one mlgbl
The studenta are; Velma Elaine a.OII"e~"''''• waa tile next statebe marrh>rl or dlvorctod.
A bart, Murray: Modest Brandon, men! of l'rof<"l!flor Wooldridge.
In regard to rt'teo&nltlon the Hazel;
MildrOO
DrookAblre, Great buildings, grPat tunnels,
Senator
e:rplatned
that
hr Marion; Mary Laverne nurnt>tl, g!',;nt
JlrOjects
are
carefully
would not vote to recO!:nlte Rull- ~o~ulton; Annie Heto-ter Cummins, thoul!ht out, else they would oot
---fl.!a unless she would sign
Clinton; Ruth Evelyn Donoho, materialize.
tN::aty agrf!plntr: to Jlll.Y hPr debts Fuhon: EMie Ford, Cadiz; ltaYis
Tha t one t:aunot play with his
to the tlnlted States, and that l•~ord, Cadiz.
soul by thinking tn thl' wrong
she would observe her t.renti('s.
Lee Warren Fox, Murray; Lu· was Wits the next admonition of
and that she not attempt to eend c!He Futrell, Paducah; Carolyn thl' I'!}E!Il.ker.
"What will one
communist pro[lagiUlda to Ameri- Graham, LaCenter; Mary Helen give In ~xchange for his soul",
oa.
Gregory,
Gtlbertl<ville;
Rachel h~· aak(!d In conclusion. The
In
conrludlng tlte
Senator HumplJreye, }<'ulgbam;
Glatlys group was dtamlllsPtl by Clay
showed thnt he dld not believe Jones, Gllberts1'11lt!; Kai hr)·n Kl'l- CoJ](~lnnrl.
there wM a place on earth where
lay, Bardwell.
- - - - -- rlghta can be better taught than
Charlene
Littlejohn,
Calvert
In a place like Murray College.
Lt•lllie Worley Murdock,
Senator Barkley concluded, "If cuy;
1
~·arm!nglon;
Martha Josephine
R,unlan sees fit lO teacll com·
McAtee, Cadiz: Hinda. Drown
Prof. E. H. Smllb, bead or the
munlsm do we not owe It to
11elv'61! to teach virtue, stability, Orr, Hnzel; Ruby Mo.e Outland, extension dspartment oe Murray
Murt'RY: Zelna JUa.xlne Pillow, Sl.nte ColltKe, gave tbe comand ben.uty of our American
stltutlons. It can be done here, F'ulto11; Allee nogers, Wingo: mencement address at Lafayette,
!~ stelle
l..oYins Spicl'lland,
Christian County, .K,y., May to.
as nowhere el11e, 1111d J believe
Concord;
Ann Elizabeth SubleltP,
H. J. Walllon, a torm.er student
Ill being done here ae nowhere
Clinton; Eewlle Valentlue, Mur- or .lturray and a graduate of the
else'',
ra)·; ErnesUne 'Valker, May!ield: t!nlveralty of Kentucky, Ia tbe
Vern"n A.. W&.lke!', B~mton; Man' prtnclpa.l of that IIChOOl. The
Lee Wo..,ftsll
Putucah; Eunice aerrl\On wu taken rrom G&neiis
Neil Williams, Murray; Clara 28. the theme
being "Jacob'e
Rubeue \\'luchester, Murray.
Dream",

'"""'"''"''i

'

M. E. WOOLDRIDGE
TALKS AT VESPER

'~~~::.::::::I

RECOMMENDED
FOR CERTIFICA

I

Lafayette I-lears
p ro.
f E . H . Sm'th

:'tfnt. n. J. Hall of Puryear,
Cunningham, Ky.,
l\Jrs. R. A. Johnston, teacher
185.
ot 11cfence and mathematlca in T•mn., y!f;lted 1n Wells Bali la11t
wet>k to attf'lld the be~de ot
James J<'lsher, a former
:O.Iurrnr College, attPnde<l
Ml~
Elizabeth
ra}' stuCient, ia a. faculty m•tt•b•" fun~oral ot. her aunt, Mrs.
v.t Cunq1ngbam~
Ho!,)k1:n.s¥Uie, Ky_,

Fete.

of
Danton
F:rhool
betwel"n
actsHl.i';h
or the
IINiiorl•'rldar

Mlas Evelyn RanJmacl<, Sturgi~.
was fllecled preeldent o! the La.Un
Club of l\ht1"1'11Y Rtnte Col!ege for
the !all term or 1931-32 TUI:'!day, May 12. Dr. Jatn(l& 0. Nnll,
college phyaiclan and Instructor of
hygiene o! Cia)', Ky., addree:"'·l'f]
tile organlt&.tion on "What Latl-: ·
Mea.ns to the Medical Prof~~lon.· ;
Miaa Hammack Ia the daughter!'
of A. R. Hammack ot Sturgis. She
is a rreahman In t:olleo;e. Thel
othP.r oftJcer!l ue: lln•·preslll,.nl.
MI!!s "Emmy Lou \VIIkm't'on. ~oph
omore a111l dRU~hter or W. G.
WtJJ;;erson, Mayfield;
sf'CrPtary·
treasurer; :'>USII Alberta Abell.
freshman and daughter of W. E.
Abell, Bsrlow.
Dr. Nail explained that medicine bad become &uch an aggregation or sciences that lhe average m~:~dical student hlld time tor
only two ye:trs or J.,atln.
"Dolor, l'ltber, calor, and tumor
are four La.lln wo1·ds tllal eYery
medical student knows," the JlhYalclan continued. "Tltey arfl u$ed
to d6scrtbe lhe Qymptomll, puln, Inflammatlon, beat, and swelling."
Among his mn.ny example& of
mtdica.l terma derh·ed from Latin,
Greek words which bad b~n L'lti.nh:ed by LaUn endlnga were nil·
merolfs. Dr. Nail 1\lustrn.tl'd the
use of Latin both to a. physician
an.d to a pbnrmacial by translatlng a pre.scrlpUon,
He abowl'd how the abhrevlations were abbre.\·iatlons of Latin
worde, a.nd how the oomJlOn~>utll
were of Grf!ek and Latin ai)J)ela~
lion.
That Latin will always be used
in the medical prorl!a&lon wa!l the
opinion wbl~h Dr. Nail expreF!scd.
allhollgb be admitted that lhe use
ot La.Un II> not as popular lUI it
once was.
Dr. Nail coneluded wllh a p r escripUoJJ to "take it wllh salt."

MRS. KELLEY WILL
TEACH AT HEATH
Senior of .\lurra)' SWe 'feadtt'TS
Collt"~e WW T~ll
~h•Me.

Mr11. Mar~aret Kelltly, Murray,
httll secured a POI!Itlon u mu~\c
lnetructor In Heatb Hi~h School,
H!!atb. Ky.
Mrs. Kelley Is now- a senior tn
Murray Stati'J College, anrl wlll receive a D. S. degree In June with
a major In mu111<'. Slu!: Ia a mem~
her of the Wllsnni11n Society, the
English and Mmlic ciu!le, and edt~
tor-ln-ch.lef of the l!IH Shield,
Tbe eri.itor-i.n--chief or tbe annun! attended ClnelnuaU Coruen·a.tory during the summer of 1!12;5
to 1926, and Peabody during the
sumtner of 1929.

Home Economics
Class Entertains
Th• young 111omell ot the

ad~

foods claall entertained
Prof. and 1'.frs. A. A. Johnston
at -a bnttet tupper Thursday, May
19, a.t 5:30 o'eloek tn tbe dining
room of th~• h01ue economics de-·
partllle:nt on U1e third noor ot
the liberal arts buildlnJt.
vanced

'""'--"-

~fill!l Frnuces Helen Unn, tho
duup:bh:r of :\lr. ami Mra. Melus
Linn, ~rurra.y, Ky., wae crown-:<!
QUt:('n ot the .\lurray Stahl Colle~:e on the cn.m~us WadneBdar,
Mil)' 211, In the :\lay Day fet:tlvel
btotore al.iout 3J!tll.l l"I.Wei.Rtora.
W. J. WE.>hb,
Mayfield, "Ky. ,
pre~~Cnled li1P sllvr,r Iovin@: ~~1111
to tlle lnterme,tlate itrD.dea ror
their rlont "Poor JJuner!iy" as
winning !lrl!<t place. ,\Ht<!l Dr:.llir•::t~
Deale was sponsor,
"Mother Gool!l Jingle$" won
Recond place. MIM~ i\fnry Louise
Gabbert was diret'tor.
"Dixie", tht' prelll'lltatton or U1e
frellhmen. won third place. Prot.
R. L. Mont11:omery wu coach.
Thl" fellllval which Is an annual occurTence wu dJret!ted by
Misa Carrie Allison, head of the
womt>n'a physlcnl edueatJon detlartntf'..nt ot Llle eoll(lge.
Theoro~r"m opened at .( o'clOC!k with
<·ii!:ht
t1nah1 from ltw college
da~I:!B and tbe Training School
MlarHn,e: from the library hulldlng on the college ground, and
paraded tbronah the !lown-town
llU!Ihlffllll fieclion or the city. This
rf'aturo;> was ~h~ firRt or ll8 kind
in lhu hl~lory of the Murray
May Day vrol'!nuns.
Tile t'ntlro caravan or fifllltll
t(lpn'!ll'ntl•d "0111 Fnvorlte Ron~:s·•.
Th!:' senior floM rli!llresented
"llflckerl In thtl t:rad!.£1 of the
nl·•·p'' and ea.rr1ed the tollowlng
sturl••nis:
!\lma Holt w.,udall,
N1•ttin Nail, Hf'lfln Allen. Nlva
.rones, Alma Hlntos, Sam Traugh•
ber.
Th~
flUel'n'll white carriage,
11dorned for her honor, conveyed
the atlendaol.s who were: maid
of honor,
81:'-:J.rcy Wooldridge;
jllnlou, Evely-n Shaw, Habel BonllUrant, Rebecca Garner. JuHet
f!nlfon;
aoohnll'IO!'H, L uanne
Wynns, Clov.:r Harrlaon, Blondell Boucher, Laura FergUSon;
rreshmen, ~u·fhl Mfte Evans, La.nell~ Pbelpil, Ot•lwlla Tripp, Mignon Mt.Cialn; Tra.lnlng fkbool.
q;ueen, Eath{'r Lawrence, maid of
honor, Cordelia Erwin.
H omer WM.the.r i!!IOOII an d Tl'lll:g
]•'Ollllwlng In the Une were
C'<mntltm Are on Progrlllll
the juniors In their display ol
for ~fay 12.
"An Ohl Fs.eb!oned Garden". portrayed by Alma Moore, Elh:abeth
Showing
pictures or other carto_>r, Jobn Henson, Harry Leo
counirlee and the work earrled on Wn.tt~rUeld
in d!tferl'nt placea wn11 one or tbe
The sophomore• dl'plctlng "Silfeatures on the program of the ver Thread8 Among the Gold"
World's Affair Club, TuAaday, crept along til~ pa1•6d atreets lUI
May 12. The club Ulet In room the long line JUade tbP journey
106 of the llbracy- building.
before the crowd and judg~.
J. N. Holland and Homer Their float carried
Cha.rlotte
Weatherspoon were on the pro- Shaw, Mary Catherine Fisber.
grn.m. Holland spoke oo ''Speclal- 'Ruth (:oodwJn, June Watertleld,
lza.tion•·. He explained that all David R~, Delmar IBillngton,
the world !11 speelallzlng, and stu- J. D. Stok(lll, Runlet Baneock,
dents muat be able to do well all Jean Ryan.
that they undertake.
Dixie
"What would you. term an edu"Dl'fie" wt~.~~ the JIIOng of the
cai.ed man?", be asked. "Take a treahmcn
who
Jlfeceded
the
man in a factory, He can turn Training Sthool p11rade. The
out n1ore products than anyone freshmen In th•• ew;t were Charlie
else. Maybe h<' cannot read or M\ll0r, Alber! Abt>ll, ,1\fal'IOO Gil~
write. Are we going to say be is lespls, E. H. Park~r.
'l'he .11enlor~ of tbA Training
not an educated man ?•'
Mr. Holland 11\ustl'alt>d his talk School 110rtrl~Yerl ihl' "Old Oaken
by glvln" an EI-J[ILmple of a. hoy Buckel." and W('ore rel)t'tleented b:y
who liKed to draw.
J,.a.tcr tb\B Vir~ula r··rauces Crawford, Ag~
nC'H Rt>mp, John
Boswell, Pat
hoy becanH'! a great architect.
RQ,.;'ers, Carmau Parks.
''Why would you p::o miles and
''Poor nuttertly", with Pa.trl·
miles to see Lindbergh or Billy
cia Mason, Charlotte Owen, MariSunday or any of the famou• men
lyn Mat~on, a.nd Marga.ret Ruth
of today?" queried 1\fr. Holland.
P-!orrl11 a11 lht> casl waH thc Inter·
"Are they educated'!"
meditlttl presenlatlon.
These men do the thing~~ they
"Mothl:'r Goose JID!Ile&" show\Ike to do, declared the speaker.
in~ lht! ·•old Woman ln the Shoe"
Tbe best exa.tuple of a teacher, acwas the part of the prtmary decording to Mr. Holland. Re wa11 a
J•artnwnt. The chilftrf'n tn tbe
specialist In }lis llnP- twl"aull~ ho
sbo1> wcro> Edna Pearl Erwin.
WILli tbe t;rt.>at \Pil.Cb"r uf tbe RJt<'.
Ellza.IJctb
Upchurch.
Imogene
HI!! concluding tllon,.:ht was
nall"Y·
SuP F'utrell.
~"ranees
that studf!nts should l!{)l'-Ciallze In
Rlfldd, Mnt•tha Robertaon, C. W.
thP tltinga they llk£1 heat.
Jonoe, Hrrma Kelley E\11.!, Dulst
Homer Weatber~:~Jmon llltowed
Scott, Wf'll& Thoma11 !..ovett, Za'ltl
slides or varh>us eountrh:a, Innouston. Barbara Shackelford,
cluding Russia, Norway, Jndta,
1\tarjorlf' Wall, Jack Du:rlck, Vir~
Slam, Switzerland, and Italy. TlJO
c::il Rollertson, Joe Tom Myers,
pictures ehowed the occupations
~'r1•d Wll11on
Farmer, Ellza.betb
of lUnny cities an dvUlllges.
lllwa Finney. Bn.rbo.n Dluguld,
President
Prentice
Lassiter
Pat Pel'kins. }Lay 'VnggonPT, Bll~
urged that all 111ooey be collect~d
ly Jo Hines,
Gwenda. Hardin,
tor the _pages in I he annual. At
Marjorie
.Arnett, Billy
In·a.n
the fluggaston of !'.lr~. Koska Jones
Rose.
a debatt~ w111 be held at the nrxt
The honore were awarded on
meeting.
the cn.mpua, just arter tiLe paradt,

MISS GREGSONIS--Ot--.,"-1\
'HOLLAND TALKS TO
HEAD OF COUNCIL ~~:::: .~~: .~::'·;:;;~.~:~~ W0RLD'S AFFAIR
0 " --

1'he Jl\t'IUI-., ur

~fl~

Ju\lt'{

tlw 'l&y Qotlt•n u.nd Atlt>ndantll
this ~ue. oi th e C".o:..Uege

tn

Delettl.ll l'!U M Dorot hy '\'yman M

X en~.
1'ht'J

CAndJdnte ror I"resldeucy
at Mlll'l'ay Stale.
Mills M1ldrPtl Gregson; Part~.
Tenn .. was chosen presldenl of the
student connell of Morray State
College ror the school year 1931:lZ. She defeated Miss Dorothy
Wyman, Lowea, Ky.
'flte other victorious candidates
wtore; vlc&-president, Miss Laura
Ferguson, LaCenter; vtoo--presldent tor non-hall women, MIS!!
Martha Sue Gatlin, Murray; ilecr~>tary and treasurer, ~11118 9eneva
Belt, Marion.
Senior Tf'lHesenlatlv~.
Mi811
Elizabeth Carter, Fulton; junior
representative,
Ml!38
Marjorie
Rice, Padu!'all; sophomore reprallentaU\'e, Mia& Shelta Mizzell,
Mllyfield; fn'flhman representative, J\.11&& Gladys Walker. The
senior, junior, 11nd BOJlhomore repreeenta.tivt>a were claSI reprtleenta!i\'es on the CIJUncll this yea.r.
The retiring offlcere ere: preijcld{•nt, Mlsa Alma Hlnee, Paducah.;
\'ice-president, Miss L1Ulille Throgmorton. Mayrleld; president for
the non·hnll women, Miss RosaHod Cra3&, "!'.lunay; secretaryirl'a!!urtr, Misfl Eva Elkins, Murray.
Se.nlor rtcpresf.ntatlve, Misa Nettit> Nail, Ci&y, Ky., junior reprellentatlve, .Miss Elizabeth Carter;
souhomore rl'preaenuotlve, Mil!ll
Marjorie Rice: freshman repre&l'ntaUve, Mls.q Sheila Mizzell.
Orfeatpd
candidates
were:
IJreRident. MlsR Dorothy Wyman,
J .ow1~s; vice-president, MJse Nell
Hall, Puryear; vice-president for
the non-hall women, Mls11 Mary
"Lou W~ll'g'IJIU•r. Murray: secretary-lro•a.!IUrli'd, 1\liBs Delta. l~i.h~
Nine Williams. Paducah.
Senior
representativB,
MHm
Helen Drnnd(lll, Dover, Tenn.;
_Junior representative, Miss Jane
McAdams. Paducah; sophomore
rf't~reeenlative, l>liss Robbie Mae
Uruacb, :uurra~·; freshman repre~entaUve, .Mtroe Frac.ees Dlchon,
Paducah.

8\ll(•ld ~taft fn'Ovlded
1he Collt'fl;& New~! with the
phntllf.:t'aph.oi and Miss lh~lton'A
t•lctUl'i.' was TWt lnrltlidt'd.
Her t!lrturfl will llJJPOOl' In
ih~ lll''!t i..,.U{•.

I"------------.,--" !

V isits College

TOP TO DOTTO~I Lett Row:
Ml!:l& ~ ..arcy Wooldridge-, Murray, Mald-o!·Honor; MJaa Clover
Harrh;;on, MUrray: Mles Laura
F'erguaon, LaCE'nter; M\81! Luzanne Wynns, Pari!!', Tenn.
St'cond row:
Mills LaNelle
Ph~?Jps,
Paducah; !>lies Stell&
~lae Evans, DardweJI; MIBS R,.._
b('cca Garner, Paducah:
~ILia
Ulondell nout>her, Marion.
!'!t.amlln~:
Mls~ !~ranees Tielen
Linn, Murray, May Queen.
Right Row; Mise habel 13on1lurant, Rickman; Mle& 0JlheihL
Tripp, l\layrteld: ~1188 Ml,omon
McCio.tn, Sednfln; 1'111&11 Evelyn
Shaw, State I.tne.

DR. WELLS TALKS
AT GUTHRIE, KY.
Preshlt·nt ot Murray

h

,,ccompauieo.l b)"
Qn.Dr. Rainey T. Wt>\ls, pre~~ldent
of :tturra:l' ~tate Colle~~:e, spoke
at Guthrie, K''·• tO the g1·adua~
tlon cla11s Thursday night. May
2l, on ••Giving and Rllt'eivlng."
Presldflttl Wells WIU! aeeompanled by ·:nrs. Italy Conner, in·
wuetor In voice and plano at
Murray, nnd the women's quar~
tel, which consllllts ot Mrs. Alma
Hltlt
Woodall,
M\aa
Charlea
Vaughan, Mlaa Martha Sue Gatlin, nod l'tliBH J,ouettR. Gregory.
Dr. Wells h!gllly r.ompllmantlld
the llinglng fl~ the l'.IU'I'ray ll<tU·
dents.
The party ~aw 't'homa1 P. Nor·
ria, the donar or our student
lonn fund.
J. 0. Finley Is principal at
Guthrie.

:Varsity Approves
New Constitution

Fra.nk F. Yl&h, tnetructor Jn
the btgb ecbool at Pa.ru, Tenn.,
visited
Murray State
Col-lege
Thursday, May 14.
Tbe corutltuUon and by-la.we
Mrs. Frank Fillh 1e now attend- ot th-e Vatt~lty "M'' ~lub of Mlll'lng the eollt>ge classed aa a ray Stat,. Coli<J8t! wa"' read and
eenlor.
Both are former atu~ appron:!d hr thl" memh~rs or the
dents of the !=;oulheast · Mls~ourll ('.\ub Tue:H!ay e\'l'lling, May 19.
State Colle.e:A •L Cape GlruxdellU,
Arter !he by-laws were paeaed
llo,
on the woeUDij: was a.fi.Ouroed.

I
I

~---

Bandana Hears
Head of English
Dr. Herbert Drennon, heed of
tbG department of E!}glish of Mur·
ray State College, add.reesed the
;raduatlng elass of Bandana High
&:hool Friday, May 15. He was
Introduced by G. D. Burrows, In~
!ltrur.tor at Bandana.
Erneat
Holl' ton Is principle.
"Facing tile Dawn" was tho
subje~t o: Dr, Dreanoll.'S add~eae.

'

Tbf? judges ware S. J. Snook, Fa~
ducah;
Mrs. Claude Wioslo'W,
Maytll'id: !\Tiflf< Ada. 1'. Higgins,
Paducah: Tom Sl..,ke&, Hurra}·:
Mrs. Trt~va. Hard.!-.U l'adueab;
Mrs. ~·arreil s"-a!ln, 'Murray;
and N J. Webb, ~!a.~·ticld, K'f.,
Joe Ena:ll!lb e.nd Yancey Benbent hPraldt>d the queen'11 pn.rty
on the MPna •·Hb tht!lr trumpet
blaste. 'fl.e j<lhtt.'-MJ or the day
wt>rtl I.ot'i Fraza.r apd Curdy
Jtapey, v;ho were aided 1n the
iGoatlnu.ed on L'a~e •1

,
I

"School-Daze"
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thumb marked vagea,
falter and pore;
scbolara of all ages,

o f Kentucky.

T he College News Ia the ofrletal
newspaper or the Murray State
Teatbera Collece, Mu1ray, Kentucky. It Ia published
from September to August by t he
Department of Publicity and J ournalism of the College.

Nttllber on print nor texture
Of manuacript.s or books,

l

Joumaliam D epartment
College Make.a Survey
43 Publications

But vaguely upon the very mix-

ture
I ca.at my eager looks.

Les Savants Change
Scheduled Program
on French

Aleck Says

PROF. BUELL AGEY
OFFERS PROGRAM

Because ot lack of thne,
~:d~~'~ postponed the program on I(loll~"' OI"CIU•I!tra !'lays

French drn.matlata
meeting on May 28 at

IC''''''"'''
Inn
14.

a.t

\'arled
St>lectlons for Stud(.'DU!
and .f<,a culty.

noon

H. J. PERDEW RECORDS

RESULTS FOR MAY 1·8
entry aa second clUB matter at the poet~ But rather It's lhe essence
The substance It you pleMe;
office or Murray, KentuckY.
I must learn theee dally le!!sons,
Approxi mately 10 per cent of
Herman J . Perdew ........... , .............. , . Editor-ln-Chter Or get the looks that freeze.
lhe news SllRce In 4S new11papers
Harry Heath .• , •. , ... , .•............. , ..... BuslneBS Manager
Is devoted to crime, according to
Louise Davis .... . . , ..... , . , , ..... , .......... Managing Editor
a survey completed by the jourHarold Moody, Marth11. Kelly ............ , .... , , . , Sporls Editors The pro!ersaors want more
Dorothy Wyman , ....... , . , . . , . , , ... , . . • . . . Associate Editor
edge
nallem department of Murray
J. B. Stokes ................ , ..... A!llllstant Bustneaa Manager About how hard I try.
State College. 'rhe sun'eY ln<,lod·l
MT9. George Hart, Grace Lovett ... ·. · · · · · · · · · · · Society Editors Less and lese 'bout more and more
ed eight dames and 35 weekllea
''WIIdfiower," one of the brllFrances Westerman, Wayland Mitchell, Lola Frnzar · · · · · · >Mitoco i l lea·n whllo "gottlng by"
in Kentucky, Tennessee, Mls!!lourl,
. , . , . . . . . . . Associate
•
·
·
woruen betore the next
tlanl selections, was: taken from
and lllinols, received In the
Sam Traughber, Lealle Murdock, Philip Gardner ..... .
and Mit~~ Louise Davis agreed
n JlOPUlar musical comedy of
....... , . , .. Editorial
13ut "lagging" wU! not alWa)'B
ot llte College News tor one
take those ot t he other members. 1925.
J ean ]!.loon ................... , ..•.........
last,
May 1-8.
MIKI Marjorie Dnv1s wilt
ThP organlr.ation !lhowed an
Powell Boyd .............•...............
As
I bave been Jnformed.
the thrlce-poat poned
nod skill charactN·tstlc or t he
In measuring a total of 127,265
F. C. Pogue .. , ......... Head Copyreader and
And I must ever pray and
Hunter Hancock, Ga nella LttUeton, W. D. Cox ....
the oext meeUng.
leading profe-uional on:heetras.
column Inches, Herman J. Perdew,
Edna Kendell . , , ......... , .... , . . . . . . Editor
And try to be re-forn1ed.
"l,a Paloma", which was includeditor. round that 56.88 per
Erret Gardner, Marcia Page .. . .......•.........
ed in tlle orcheatra's last chapel
curves that won't reduce,
Dick Reed, Burns Powell ........•...........
-Everett Faughn
appearance, WB.!I retleateil by popKittY Walla Creaa , ............•.. , . , .......... .
A woman sat 1n a sunwtoua
Brookport, Illinois. TJ•alnlug School l ' ttplls
Marvin Wilkerson ... , . , ...... . .... New• Ed itor
iUe<~IJbel'l!
D 111 e n
u\a.r reque~t.
lunchi
ng
on
lemon
juice,
t'ilamliU'flB of H ealth in
Copeland .....•..... , . , .... , . . . . . . . . City
!U eUu)(I !J of l'rtmt.Jrving H usDr. J. W. Carr, dean or Murray
alp, sip, from early morn
K entu cky
[~if~~~M~o:C~arthy ....•....... .....•...... . .....•...
bands .IUid t 1Lildren.
State College, elated that he,
comic strips, and
Lowry ....... . . , . . .......... , ... , . K. I. P.
hoped to s~e the orchestra grow
J our nalis m Claae , ...• , .......... General
eh;b., and wtth unUI It reached tile number of 60
I n the absence or blue ,·ll>h''"''· i :"·~c:olumn!ats' materia.!''
I
"Preserving
Blots"
was
units
public recogniUon was given to
largest division of the
.quive ring liD
membel'8.
3 UBSCR1PTION-.A.ll subscriptions ha ndled thro ugh t he business of.
students of the Training School
The dtvtalona ond subject ot t he _program gtven
Bemoaned her joyless fate.
The orch011tra played an encore
the
HouBehold
Arts
Club
or
chapel pe-.rlod In the chapel
percentages In regard to
Bee of the eollege. Each s tudent, o n registration, bect~mea a subaeribe1
number as the student body passray
State
College
at
chapel,
1, by Mayor Ed l''Ubeck, In bo><nd"'wa apace follow; Crime 10.31,
to The Collegn Ne-WB. A ddroa all communications to the
''If 1 but snatch a res.Pite
Pd rrom thf! auditorium,
ot lbelr attainments of lha
11.89, 'i!Conorntce lZ.OZ, p~l day mo rning, May 12.
News, MWTa;y, Kentucky.
and dare my appetite lose
The program com1lsted of the
After the rollcall by Miss
dards of health set up by ~" I ;~::~~~6., social news 8.1, r ellg!O\IB
following sel<>ctlons:
2.8,
educational
mate
r!e.l
Shemwell,
secretary,
Llie
anaoaq
The
whole
long
rt!&lmen
comes
to
Kentue k y S ta t e Doar d o f H ea. I t h .
1. Sorlla {Spanish Tango)grief, a nd it's back to lemon
The Rev. J, o. Ensor was
cataatrop)le 2.11. featuree banquet was discussed.
Luclle Burton
decided b)' the club to have
Juice,
duled to give the Invocation
a nd ni.lece!laneoua 11.18.
2. Wildflower-Taken from a
Sip, sip, alp, what price a decll non account of a Rligbt
The papers measured were: banquet in the New
musical comedy
Hotel
May
21
at
7:30.
Each
lng
'Weight,
standing he went to the
Couder-Jonrnal, Louls3. Soulhern Drag- ?IT. L. l.nke
As aha pufl'ed and s!glted, 11.nd alchatlel. Prot J . W. Compton
K)'.; Commerclnl-Appeal, ber 11 allowed to
4. Cavalry Charge- Wellesley
stltuted for Mr. En!!or.
Ten n.; St. Louis PoatMis& Carolyn Graham,
1uost cried
5. LaPa\oma--Yradier
"May Ir,J.y'' w811 the title or
St. Louis, Mo.: Sun- dent, appot uted the
Not a ll the "suckers'' a re dead.
Bemoaning her hope\ese fale".
6. March Along-Zamecnix
reading given .by Maril}'n
Democrat, Paducah, Ky.; Dnily committee,
Gladys
In support ot thls statement the
Memhcrs of the orchestra were:
1'his was rollowed by a list
Fulton, Ky.; Messenger , Mary Frances Habaclcer,
Conducted by Mlu Geneva Belt, Paul Bryant, Robert Milia WilCollege Ne.ws aubm!ts the tact
health
rules
read
by
Ky.;
Poat-Intelllgencer,
P!llow, Geneva Delt,
Marton , a contest was held at the
that a large crowd atlended the
Wall.
Paris, TNtn.; Dally ~es.senger, Kendall; decoration committee, close of the program. The con- liams. Van Valentlnp, Howard Joln1idnlght pictu re s how at tbe
ly, I.lllian Wattere. Marjorie
Mrs. M"nbel F. Glasgow was the Union Clly, Tenn.
Ruth Slone, Al ma H lnea, Frieda test was to wrlle as many wo'rds Davia,
Capitol.
Margaret
Wooldridge,
first apeaker. She explained tbu.t
Weeklies: Union County Advo- Starks, Mable Tyree.
as poaa!ble from the word!f "Home Searcy Wooldridge, Buell Agey,
Ia there a.ny ad vantage of
t he blue ribbons had been maill'd catl", Morganfield, Ry,; Tribune"Cooking Husbands" wss the Economics". The names ot' llle
to a show at midnight and paying
out In time but were held up by Democrat, Benton, Ky.; Ledger &. topic or Mlsa Gladys H<•m.llloo,, l winners are lo be posted on the Dean Dowdy, Alum Holt \ \'ooda\1,
15 cen ts more tor admission ro.thEugene Henley, Willis Orr, Lau~
Times, Murray; Ballard Yeoman , Murray. She explained t hat many bulleti n hoard. T t1e winnetll will
er than going at a reaaono.ble
M.rs. Cleo Gill !!! Heater, regia- tra.ln service.
dell Atkinson, Rt!len Price, and
"However,
it
Ia
not
the
blue
Wickliffe,
Ky.;
Hancock
Clarion
,
hour? The only JIONible
t rar of Murray Statte College, waa
husbands wera !!POlled by mla- receive a rewll.rrl.
Wilhelmina Doepner.
The Parisian, management, that some a re
11:1 the alleged thrill o! attending elected third v lce-vret~illent of the ri bbon In Heel! that we are wo rk- Haweevll!e, Ky.;
A contest between Tue&day'a
lng
for
,
but
rather
that
tor
which
Tenn.;
Dracken
County
Newe,
a show a.t this h our.
American Association of Collegtcontinually in hot water, a nd program and that given by the
But 18 there a t hrill tor any- ate Registrars at Buffalo, New the ribbon stands and no tratn Brookavllle, Ky.; The Commercial, others frozen by lndi!Jerence.
club at the last meeting was deYork, April 23. She addressed servlcs will be able to hold ua up Unio n City, Tenn.; The Record,
"T!e him In Lhe kettlt: with a clded In favor or the former
one to !Os'3 eleep and to be drowsy
the Teacllera College section of on that that," declared Mrs. Gins-- Cadiz, Ky.; Jackson Times, J ack- atrong silken cord called comfort : 1neetlng by ~flss Llda Muse,
the next day?
gow. ''We e:J:Jiect tbe rlbbona on son, Ky.; Three Stales, MiddlesLlle. group April 21.
Pror. L. J. Hortln, head or the
duty Is apt to be. weak. Make a sponsor, Mise: Helen Shemwell,
Friends, there may be a th r ill
Mrs. Hester, who I& the da.ugh- May 15, and will award t hem a t born, Ky.; Tr!-Cily Newa, Cum- clear ateady fire of love, neatnesa, secretary-treasurer,
journalism
df'partment of Mu rray
and Mlf!B
for some people In
this
Wsi!i!}g6u
berland, Ky.; Caldwell County
tar or Ezra L. Ollila, registrar of that ume," she concluded.
State Colle~e. nddresaed the gradand
cheerfulness.
tt
he
!!!)Utters
Carolyo
Gralmm,
president.
show, but the
The speaker o! tbe occasion waa
Princeton, Ky.; Lyon CounAbout three yearn ago tlve te n- mldnlght
ualell of Ut!O Hardin H igh School
•·11
t th ro llow1ng:
the UniVersity of Kentucky, ll.dlntroduced
by
Mr.
Compton.
ty
HPraJd,
Eddyv!l!e, Ky.; Hlck- and fizzes be not anxious. Add a
nis courts were built on the cam~ N ewa "" eves n e
fo'rlday evening, May 15, on "Wbat
dr('&Sed the teachers college sec"The grcaleeL asset. that a
Courier, Btckman, Ky.; Lo- little sugar called k!ndnesa. sur
pus or Murray State College ror
Attend the ebow al a reaaona-- t!on on "The current l'raoUce 8 of
a High School Graduate Should
him
gently;
you
cannot
fall
to
County News, Ruaaellv111e,
the use or the students. At tha t ble hourSelectln~:" Students". Her ad- or girl Is to start life with ,good
Rnow''.
Ky.; Weekly Advance, La.Cenler, know when he Ia done, II you
time the number or students enAt a reasonable price;
dreea wo.a taken trom the resu..lts health," waa the empbatle
Edgar Royce Is principal of t he
treat
h!rn
titus
you
will
fin
d
blm
Ky.; Citizen Times, Scottsville,
rolled wae less than halt ot tbe
And be a rea.aonably l nteiU- ot 476 replies from coll eges in clamatlon of 'Mayor Fil beck
Charles E. "Jack" R ina, son ot Ila.rdln School. The majori t y or
agreeing
nicely
with
you
and
the
Ky.; Di:J:on Journal, Dh.on, Ky.;
n umber enrolled at Jlreaeat.
gent peraon.
the United States. Her study was stood before the studentB,
Mr. and Mra. C. B. Hlna ot the rnculty are former stu d tmts ot
I' County
TlmeB, Dover, child ren ,and be will keep lnNot only are the courts used by
limited to a discussion of the n.d- n11"'m bers and YIB!tors ot tile
Marlon, Ky., a.nd freshman. In Murray College,
dertnllely
unless
he
Is
set
In
too
lng School.
Tenn.; Bourbon NeWll, Parts, Ky.;
the college atudenta, but they are
The points that a high school
mlaaion to the freshman class nnd
State College, haa been
20 ~·"an OW
Rutberfont Register, Rutl\e r!ord, cool a lllace", concluded Mlu Murray
also uaed by Training School stu~pec!al Btudents.
graduate
slJoU!d know, according
to
teach
at
Roae
selected
''A few days ago 1 bad a
K.r.; Leitchfield Ga~ette, Lettch- Han)ilto.n.
dents, faculty members, and all
to Mr. Boriln, wt>re: "A Good
school, nea r Tolu tn
J\ll~ ll.abaCk eJ' Spee.k:l
The other o!Tlcers elected at the ough physical examloal!on by
field, Ky.; Russell County News,
outsiders who deaiNI to use them.
Man When He S~s One", " H ow
Miss Mary loTn.nces H abecker , county.
meeting were: Ryland doctor and he said that J wa.a
J amestown, Ky.; Carlisle County
Htnn received a rootball num<•c·l To Use the Engll~h Language",
A glhnp11e
or the waiting
Dem]l&ter, Johns Hopkins Unt- perfect health, and I am almost 20 Newa, Bardwell, Ky.; Dawson Paducah, continued the dlscuulon
"How To Obey'', "His Own Mind",
crowds surrounding the courts all
S prings Progress, Dawson Springs, on husbands with a recipe "How a.\ tlila yt'ar, l)lnylng center
verally,
pre!Udent; Miss Elma years old. Think ot that,
Uon on the t r eshman team.
and "Right ~'rom Wrong".
during the day will convlnce any-or.'///'/,' I Poole, St. Louis University, tlrst. and girls,'' continued the
K)·.; Albion Jourual-RegiBter, A!- to l'reserve Husbands".
one of t he neeeeslty o! more
Mr. Hortln also addressed the
"Re careful In your aelecUon" a member o! the Allenlan
Ciarenoo P. Roes, "1 would not take a million
blon, Ill.;
Princeton Leader,
courts.
at the eol!ege. " J ack" le
and those
College, second vice- Jars for go()(l bcalill,'' he fU<cthod
Ky.:
Bart County Bhe began. "Wben once
Why not build new cour ts on
lng tor the Jn w proteaslon.
MrB. Cleo GUlls Bester, !Ill!. ted.
News, Munfordville, Ky.:
The UllDn and aelect~tl let ttiat
t hat pn.rt o! the campus Just east
Margaret Hlna, slater and
State College, third vice" How many children
Cllif.en, Berea, Ky.:
Providence remain forever aettiOO and
RwuJ The Oollt"ge .N t"w 8 A Wl.
of the auditorium u.nd keeo t he
er student of Murray State
t; Fred L. Kerr, Unl versi- blue rtbbona last yea.r but
Ente-r prise, Providence, Ky.; E I- your Individual attention to
srowth of thE'l!e r('c reationa! !ateachi n g at
Arkanl!8.8, aocretary; J08Gtlh get them thifl year? How ~~:~r:~~~::;,~E::~nlerprise, Eldorado, lll.: 11reparaUon tor domestic use. E..'ven
~;,':,:~~~ -v.t. G. WILKIN
_S_
ON
cllltiea In step with tile growth of
Scboola In
MacKinnon. Massachusetts ln- did not get them Jaat year but
Eote rprl~e. Sllilthland, poor varieties may be made
the college!
Sanitary Barber Shop
i""'''''
trea.surer; ge them thla yenrt" be asked
Kentucky Kernel, Lex:tniton , tender, anti good by ••;:.~~~.~~~
l'lolfman, Pennayl- chtldren.
Trimble Democrat, Bedtord, them with naUence, well
Second
Capitol
State College, editor or the
The first grade children
ed with smiles, and navo red
tile aijsoclatton publica- the tlrat to go on the stage.
the compiler kisses. When thus prepared
Cheers, given at the right lime,
were: LubJe Veale and Mary ~:;;J ;~;:;"•~uch Items aa stock market w!ll keep tor years",
survey made by Mrs. Hes- glnla Futrell. With them '<~
business
tranflactlons,
are ancouraglng.
Sincere apIncluded 475 reollea which little Georgia Upchurch who
and crop condt- was the theme of Mls& Mary
plause ls always appreciated.
Her recipe
111 w'"" received from "A" and "B" o nly three yeal'11 old.
Cata.strotlbes
Included Clark,
But toollah commotion Is ob;'RowMayfield.
to l'reserve
lour-year colleges as listed in the
There were nine students
accldeni.B, deaths Iowa:
noxioua On more than one o.c"Take one large grassy
ratJOrts sent to the !naUtutlon by ribbons In the second grade.
(non-criminal) , tires, and floods.
cal!ion, atudenta In the back part
the American Association or Col- were Frances Sledd, Martha
meetings, society briers, mus- one-halt dozen children, all
of tbe auditorium have been
legiate ReglstrnNI on the accredit- ertaon, Dulst Scott,
programe, and literary eventa three small dogs; mix ttle
11eard to br eak forth In blooddren with the dogs and on'PtY Ill
Bailey, Lucy Dalley,
were listed under social news.
curdling yells for no purpose
a ln~ o! ed u c~~~~~~~::l~~~ti:::~!d- Thornton, Ne!aon Blalock,
them toto the fiel d, stlr.rlng conother than to create contusion.
good song. In fact, the College
P ror. Duell Agey, violin ln- Btantly. Sprinkle wllb nowere,
T!Jese yells punctuated the News believes It is one ot the ert>d were: admission on certtll- Nell Parris, 11.nd Herman
struclor o! Murray State College, JIOII r brook gently ove-r t he pebaolemnlty or chapel hour when a best church songs ever Wl'itten. cale or graduates or aeeredited Ellis.
with Mrs. Margaret Kelley, and bles, cover all with a deep blue
minister mounted the steps ot the Th is paper fu r ther agrees that It high schools who are deficient In
The third grade had slx
:\tiel
Marjorie Davia, muslc ma- sky a nd bake in a warm sun.
rostrum.
tanda
rd:
Barbara
Sh<a<•k•H>>ed,
•
eltould be su!lg occasionally In re<~,ulred work; how students dejora and aenlors of the college, When childre n are well browned
Ucient In required subjects make Conrad J onea, MarJorie
The College News beltevea that chapel,
entertained the graduatea of the they may be removed. Tlley will
these cowboy yelle were not sinup the work; the number of voca- Ell.zabei.b Rhey l<'lnney,
Dut why doea the song leader tiona! units which are accepted; Ray, and Hugh Doggesa.
Cadtz High School Thursday ev- then be rou nd quite ready to
cere. They glva evidence ot a
a.sk the mtudent body to sing It tlle effect of the organization o!
tiny brain.
into a cool bath'',
After careful and repeatea en ing, May 14.
o~·e r and oYer, morning, ,.',',te
,,,',j the senior high school on admls- counting It waS decided tbat the
J>rofeBIIor Agey played tha vioExcerpl.8 from a poem on '
mornlng, and week atter '<~
alon requ!rementa; Ute use of In- fourth and atxtll grades were tied lin, Ml'8. Kelley the plano, and or Preserving a Boylsh ,gure",
~ Let
telllgence teats; plana ror limiting for highest honors as each room Miss Davls the cello.
Is t11ere not some other song
which was presented
t he students can lea.rn!
rrl!flhman enrollment.
Margaret Crider, Milburn, totlow:
had 12 blue r ibbon students.
Is this the only song that
Jn regard to speclnl students, Those In the fourth grade were
"Wilh sJ)IrH weary and 10re,
presses the sentiment or
the queellon of age, edueauooal Mary ThurmaJJ, Billy J ones, C. W.
goers! Is lbJs hymn
lnteiUgence teste, Jones, Zane Houstoo, Da.Ie
with ironlcaJ Intention to
entranoo requireme nts we re gln, Bob Melugin, J ames
the ''Coming o! U1e Faithf ul"
into conatderatton.
Rob H ute, J etlon Fin ney,
chapel?
Even
Irony, ou.htl• l
Cochran, Anne Thompson,
Economy, aervice and quality.
Virginia Veal.
though It may be, lb~;·~:,~••;m~:,"~UI~;~ ~Alliioo•n is Honored at
'I
notomous
after t
The
12
In
the
sixth
grade
State University
We are prepared to give all .services of the
repeUtions.
most modern dry cleaning plant.
Bailey, Bobbt;•• :~~~::l
Rex Allison, graduate of the Kenneth
Dillie Pollard, Edward
Men's
Suits ...... ........... 7.5c
~:::;;~TralnJng School, recently Jamea Thurman, W.
Men's SniLs (2 prs. pants) .. $1.16
the Sullivan Medallion at man, J amt>s W. H icks,
Topcoats a.nd O'Coat11 ......... 7 5c
Owen, Ell~abeth Watson, May OvMen'a Rata (ole.aned 11.nd bloc1ied . 7ftc
Any La.llies coat .. , ........ $t.OO
erby, Frances Oglesby, and Sadte
Any Ladles DI'CBS ... , , .. • · ·. $1.00
Nell J ones,
Skirts ...... , .....•......... 50c
There were 10 students eligible
Blouees . , ........... , ...... 50c
lor bl11e rtbbona In the fifth
Sunburst Skirts ......•...... 71ic
positors.
Ladles Hats . . . . . . . . . . . . ... 40c
grade. They were : Marilyn MaNo
addllional
charge
for
fur
trlmson. Phil Cutchin, Laurn Nanny,
When a person accidentally gets
mE"d of .Pll:'tit.ed g.a,t"mtOnts. Small
Thelma RollS, Preston Boggt>se,
additional charge for ensembh•S.
over-loaded, why not ebow him as
ll erbert Drennon, E. D.
I•'ur Cont.a .............. $2.00 up
much favor as lhe. farme r does his
Margaret Swift, Ardell Franklin,
Oyetng Overcoat11, Ladies Coats
mule when he is overloaded?
nnd Suit$ ............ ,2.50
and Carlle D. Puckett.
(Tho College News Is not comparSuits and Dresses Dyed .... $2.50
(No extra charge tor nleatln!!)
Ing students wllh mules).
Addle 11E>tb Shelton of
He has been elected president
We students sometimes sign up
ot the student council and preat- Ky., daughter or !-.Irs. Allee
Cor too heavy a load without beor the board of publleatlona. ton and freshman in the M•m·ay
Ing aware o! what we have- done.
All Ueutenant colonel, Alll~on State College hill! aace11ted
Mitis Donnye Clopton, dean
At our own reQuest, why not
tor his sk!H on ten.chlng DOsltlon in the rural
let us d rop what we choose?
girls and Instructor of Engllsh
achool gyatem of Carlisle. County.
Dear teacllf'r.!l, you do not tho Trnlnlng Sebool, had as
know our cond !tton.e as we know guests, her brother, Dr. 0.
them.
So why not give Ul!l a Clopton and bla family.
chance to our opinions and to
Dr. Clopton n.nd his wire
BRANCH OFFICE IN MURRAY
what we think Is best!
t11e wet~k~e nd of May 8-10 In
At Wilkinaon'a Barber Shop
Ot:ry Paachall, Mer.
ray. Betty a nd DUly Clopton will

m'"''''"•· l

52 STUDENTS ARE
LAUDEDBYMA

i

ARTS CLUB HEARS
PRESERVING

Registrar Named
Vice-President

Student Editorials
More Courts

"''"· I:::·::·

Who Goes to
Midnight Shows?

"'•"I

Murray Journalist
Speaks at Hardin

"=-

Hina To Teach at
Rose Dale School

I

Yells, Yells, Yells

~~~;~~::~1 i~~~~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~;;;;;~~

0 8 01

Us Change

member

FEDERAL

RESERVE
SYSTEM

WEIGH THE ADVANTAGES

Campus Cutters

I

of 'Banks

The U. S. Government, through the
Treasury Department at Washington, D.
C., regularly examines all member banks
for the protection of the system and de·

CALL

II

165

Member banks enjoy the privilege of
taking securities to their District Federal
Reserve Bank and getting money- so
they always have money.
This helps business and brings PROSPERITY to our community.
We invite your banking business.

···--·---·-----··--··--···. - .. -

THE PRUDENTIAL MAN

Will Supply Your Life Insurance Needs

JESSE MclNTEER

Rea.d 'l'he College News Atla.

rema.ln with their aunt a month.

Ky.

I

I

Gatlin Building ~iiiiiiOiiiiiii

FIRST NATIONAL BAMK

T. P. I. Trounces Murray BETHEL BOWS FOR Banker Addresses Students
in Doubleheader 8-7, 5-2 FIKST OF YEAR ASI!.----_____,
MURRAY WINS 8-6
Kentuckians Outhit Prof. C. P. Poole
Speaks to Students
of Symsonia School

Visitors but
Lose.

tennessee team the runs needed

victory.
In the rtrst game, Mahew led

~r

e Murray nine In hitting with

wo safeties In four trips. Norris
. r T. P. I. batted . 760, making
oOO. three Urnes In rour otflclal
ps to the pla.te.

With Haynes on the mound, T.
I. opened the I!ICorlng In tlte
st Inning on two errors. Mur·
.lY took the lead 2·1 In the same
;arne when Wells a!ngled with
({0
out. Miller walked and
7ells scored on Haynes' single.
[iller ta111ed on the lbrow·ln
•hen Haynea stole second.
Jn the aecond Inning the Ten·
easeans collected four n1ore t.a.l·
es with rour bits and two ~rors.
[urray falled to score.
The next scoring was done by
te Kentuckian• when Mabew
rove In three runa In the last of
1e fourth.
T. P. I. went acore.
~· until the seventh when Nor·
Ia elngled to aeore Midgett and
r_ uillman.
Wilson brought In
(orris on a ahoestrlng bingle
~ rough Wleklltt'e.
Evans doubled In the seventh
nd scored on DeWeese's triple.
'he htst counter was chalked op
y Bagwell who clouted a home
bn over the head of t11e T. P. I.
UUielder.
Murray Loaes 15>-2
.Although Wei)B held the vial·
na to six hits, again the Thor·
ughbreds lost to T. P. I. In the
econd game or tbe double--head·
r. In the second Inning, Carrier
f Tennusee walked and scored
rter an error and a roller to Mil·

philosophy and psychology d&partment of the college, delivered
he commencement address to the
graduation class of the Symaouin
H1gh School Monday evening,
Aprll 27. Professor Poole tilled
the place ot Prot. L. J. Hortln.
Journalism Instructor, ·w ho re·
ceived en Injury to hie eye Sun~
jay.
··some Attributes of Success
.tnd Some Attrtbutee of Failure"
.vas the
subject or rrofes110r
Poole's address.
The altrJbUtE'$ of success were
dlscuued under the points: Im~
portaoce or humility, freedom
trom envy, jealousy, and hatred,
Lhe abilitY to show gratitude, and
3elf--control.
Four students WEU"e In the Sym·
sonia graduation class. Three of
the graduates were girls, and oo.e
was a boy. Slayden Douthitt IS
the principal at Symsonia.

Ma.bew, runnJng tor Deweese,
cored flral for Murray In the
bird on Wells' double. Carrier
gain eroued home plate after a.
r&lk, a single, a.nd a.n error in
he third Inning.
Clil'len, T. P. I., hlt tbe first
all pitched In the fifth Inning for
home run. Quillman and West
cored on two singles and a triple
a the same Inning.
Murray's other tally came In the
ltth when Jeffrey doubled a.nd
ame home on DeWeese's single.
Jy agreement the game ended
'l ith seven Innings. Bagwell led
n bltUng with two hits out of
bree tlmea at bat. De'Veeae and
Hiler collected two eacll in four
rlpa.
Lineup for first game:
,• ,J•.J.
ab r h po • •
>ayne sa
5 0 0 1 2 0
)utllman c
3 2 1 7 2
Udgetl 2b
4 2 0
s
Vest 1b
5 0 0 8 0
'arrter 1f
4 0 1 3 1
torrta 8b
4 2 3 1 0 1
lillson rf
4 1 2 1 0 0
O
'hompson cf 3 0 0 2 0
'~1. 'lmper-ry p
1 1
2 1
0 0 0 0 1 0
..,~n P
Total

........,
~Vana

3b
)eweeae c
/Vella ct
oflller 2b
laynea D
;mllh lb
~agwell as
Nlckltl!e rf
bhew Jr
Tola.l

8

36

o.b l'
5 1
0

'

'

1

3

2

11
1
1

e
0
0
0
0

1

J){) o.

1
3
0
1

2
0
0
1

1 1
1 15

'

1
1

1
0

•'
•

8 27 11

0

2

0

2 1 1 '
1
1 0 0 0 1
0 2 3 0 0
______
3f 7 9 27 14 f

3

'

Secon game lineups:
r. P. r.
ab r' b po a e
~ a.yne 88
4 () 0 0 1 1
J;uUimao c
4 1 2 6 1 o
(Idgett llb
3 0 o 3 z 0
weet lb
3 1 1 6 0 z
Jarrler u
1 2 1 0 0 0
ilorrts 3b
s 0 0 0 0 0
iVIlson rf
3 0 1 2 0 0
rhompson e1 3 o 0 1 0 0
::a.rlen ll
s 1 1 3 1 0
______
rtm·ray
J:vans 3b
)eWeeae c
\Vella p
~tiler 2b
~ahew

It

Jmlth lb
)Ja~:Well

as

Wleklttre ef
'etrrey rr
Total

a.b

r

h

3

0
0

0

0

1

0

2
0
0
2

••
•
3

1

2

0
0
0
1

3
2

2
_
n

-

2

0
1
-

2

po a
1 1
G 2
o 0

' '0

1

•
1

'

1

0
2
0
o

e
0
0
0
1
0
2
0
0
0

- - 8 21 7 3

Beware!
A abamcter that
~kes a JUe time to build can be
wrn down In a day.

W. G. WILKINSON
Sanitary Barber Shop
Sec::ond Door from Ca pitol

Theater

EVENT IS FIRST OF
K I ND EVER STA GED

McGARY WINS TH IRD
CONSECUT IVE VICTORY

Game Is P layed
in Drizzle of
R ain.

Prof. B. B. Smith, bead of
Playing a doubleheader In a
department of " ' " ' " continual drizzle· of rain the Mur~
College, deHvered the
ray State College nine won tbe
sermon nt Water
first game or the twin blll at
Murray, 6·5, Salurday, Aprl\ 25.
'l'he Junior Vola from Martin,
Max n. Hurt, graduate or
Tenn., coptled· tbe second game by
ray State College, Is principal
a score of 7·4.
Water Valley High School.
W. We\1a collected three hits
Professor Smllh'e address
flrtt game ln u
many
ln Genests 28. His
One waa a. home ru_n wtth
"Jacob's
Dream".
on base. Miller also hit
eJo:plalned that lhe
Cor the circuit In tbe third Inn~
the dream suggested the
lng with W. Wells on base. Bagyoung students through
well ai&O hsd a perfect day In the
ettorta.
first gll.me getting three sarettea.
There are eight graduates
:\fcOu.ry, Murray pltcbm, allowed
tile high school, five ":;~.:::~~;~ ..T:,ennesseana nine hits, while
boys. All of the 1
allowed ten hits.
Coltar and McBride hit homers
for the Tennessean&.
The lineup for the tlrat gamo
follows:
&h r h •
1 1 0

I'''"·"''''''

The Murray Stnto College nine
gave Bethel College from McKen·
tie, Tenn., Its ttn~t defea.t of the
year Wednesday afternoon, Aprll
29, on the Murray diamond by a
score or 8·6.
McGary held the Tennesseans to
nine scattered hits for his third
coDJJecutlve victory on the mound
for Murray State College.
SoUth11aw Thomas bartl~.>d the
Thoroughbreds of Kentucky with
his worrisome slow cun<es for thf'
flrat four Jnnlngs, but in the mth
the Kentuckians collected
hits and scored Cour runs .
In the sixth the
scored lwo
After this frame Thomas
ed his maatery of the field, but
was too late.

"''ovo.-

,,

D efeats Faculty
in F inals on
April30.

•

?.Hiler 2b
Haynes 3b
Smltll lb
Bagwell sa
Wlckllf!e If

Mnrra,-.

The MurTay State College treeh·
men defeated the Puryear High
School nine at Puryear, Tenn.,
Tueeday, April 27, by a score of
8-2.
Nichols, fresbmn.n flrsi.
baseman, led the attack wJtb
three hJls, while Shaw and Stalls
came second with two hits each.
B. Paschall, catcher lor the
Puryear .nine, led hl9 team with
two hits, a single and a home run
which came late in the eighth In·
nlng,
PhJIIips, Murray pitcher, allowed only three hits, walked nine,
and struck out tour batters. The
Yearlings collected 11 hit' and
received two bases on balls. Ten
struck out.
Summary:
l>tu·year
&
"" h r
1 1 0
Potts 1 b
3 0 0 2
Edwa.rds ss
3 0 0 0
Crawford It
3 2 1 0
B. Paschall e
O
a. P. Haya cf
0 0
3
0
0
0
W. T. Hays lib
3 0 0 1
Cohen 3h
0 0 2
Tyler rf
0 0 0
R. Paschall p

•
'

•

'

Totals
Murray
AHen cf
Jolly 2b
Shaw as
Drlnktey c
Nichols lb
Smllh rf
Stalls It
Jones 3b
Phillips p
Totals

ah
5
5
5

5
5

_

6
S
4
4

h

'r

5

1
1

0
1

0
1

2
1
3
0
2
1
0

1
0
2
2
1
1
0

0
0
0
0
0
0
0

3

27

_

4111

_

8

1

Miss \ '.-ra. Bynum AddJ"El(H:e8
Ucetlng or Wol'id's Aftalr
Club on April 28.
Dr. G. T. Hicks, head ot the
educs.Uon department of Murray
State College, opened the program
of the World'a Altair Club Tuea-day morning, April 28, by glvJng
two readings. Miss Vera Bynum,
Murray, gave an address.
The readings of Dr. HJcks con·
corned certain love atra.lrs. One
was the story of a. propoea.J, the
other concflrned "Peter Sorghum
and HJs Girl Sal". The members
cheered him and asked for anoth·
er story but the Ume was limited.
The minutes were read by Mrs.
M~ E. Wooldridge. New buslneSB
was taken up. President. Prentice
Laaslter presided a.t the meeting.
Miss Bynum gave an address on
"America Looks Abroad". She
slated that there are many things
wblcl\ have been changed since
the World War tba.t have aflected
commerce.
ln certain places one linda the
lowering or the wall of tradition,
she explained. Ml11s Bynum con·
ttnued ehowLng American cua~
tome have aftected foreign coun~
tries. The most Important thing
of all waa the competition b&tween Europe and the United
States.
Miss Bynum left the thought
lhat America. should avoid a tar·
Uf war. A change in businesa
should occur. Her laat point was
that U mankind retains Jts UJ'IIt,Y,
tt may yet achieve a new synthesis
or spiritual and material life
which will embrace more mem·
bers of the buma.n family than
ev~r before.
--------Vivian Ba.rt, New Ma.drld, Mo.,
visited M1ss Carolyn Graham Sat·
urday a.nd Sunday, April 25~26.
Mlsa Hart was a student here last
summer a.nd -plans to enter thfl
1931 summer 1eseton,

1
2

1

s

0

3

1
0

1

0

'

0
1
0

0
0

1

3
3
3

0

8
1
0

Totals .•..•.• 28 ' 10
ab r b
4 1 2
0 1
0 0

••
'
'
'

1
0

2
3

1
2

....... 81

5

'

••

Miller 2b
Smith l h
Mnhew rt
Bagwell SB
WlckliiTe It
McGary n
•Haynes

3

'3
'
1

1
0
1

Hh'YUEIJ

ah

•'

DaVia 2h
Keathley 3b
Beadles 1b
Simmons cr
Thomas p
Pemberton c
Jonea rf
Woolfolk 18
McDalnel U

'5
'5

•

9

0
2

e
D
1

0
0
0

0
0
0
0
1

aer·
was Gordon
Hancock waa
Copeland and
were the re·

0
0

lh'
Forrest C.
portM-s.
1'he last play concerned the
fights or a family over newspal}ers
and llllngs In general. 'I'he play,
"PaJlers", was directed by MJss
Mayrell Johnson. Th'l characte1'11
were Miu John110n, 11. D. Chris-man, Georgia Rll_f:'\D.nd, Marcia
Page, Jean Moon, Thurston Tay·
lor.

'
3

h

1
1
1
0
0
0
0
0

0
1

3

'1
1
1
1

0

0

Tota.la .. .. .. 36 ' 10
Umplree: Greer and Brodie.

3

Good roads, automobiles, and
schools are detrimental to civil~
Jzatlon according to the follow·
lng letter which was mailed with
no postmark or addreee:
April the 10-1931
:MY dear friend autlse (Advertiser) this tt you please the au·
tmablea {aulomobllea) and good
road11 have ruin the 1tats tell tbe
J>eople can not Pay the tax far
they are so blgh If we never seen
a road a tall we would De Bell.er
ot the schools a.nd roads Is dis far
some people [a.r some dont lives
In ten miles of the schools are
roads they Uvea on tile creeks tar
ten and twelve miles from the
schools the high learnen an autmablea
(automobiles)
what
cause~~ so much stelllng (etealtng)
and Raben {robbing) of the banks
In Rice (?) sa.yed that we lleed
KOOd roads and good learnen
(learning) But we dont as au·
tmablles {automobllea) eather we
meed ever things But roads an
neichlnes (machines) .
Please class fides ada {Class!·
fled ads) If you please.
Some children cant get to a
school atall.

f C p p ]
r0 •
00 e
Speakes at Jordan
o

'

0
0

2

1

Letter F r om ? ? ?

p

0

2
0
0
0

0

0

0

3
3

0

2

1

0

Totals

e

_

•'

•

Niellols Leads in HJtung With
Three SaletllW tor

: DR. G. T. HICKS
: READS TO CLUB

'

'

E. H. Smith
Baccalaureate
Speaker A pril

FROSH NINE TOPS
PURYEAR BY 8-2

,,.

'

Wins 6-2; Loses
7-4 to Martin, Tenn., Nine

Sock and Buskin
P resent Feat u rea
tor ium A pril 30

Thor oug hbred Nine Defeat&
Mc Ken zie, .Apr il 29, on
H orne Diamond
Prot C. P. Poole, head or the

The Murray State College
'boroug-hbred nine lost a doubleeader to the Tennessee Polyechnlcal Institute bafleball team,
fookevJlle, Tenn., at Murray, So.trdo.y, May 2, by scores ot 8-7
ild 5-2.
Although the Kentucky playen
uthit tl1elr opponents In each
arne, they were unable to coneel when bits meant runs. Tb18,
rJth four errors In the flnt game
nd three mlaDiays ln the second
onteet, waa enough to give the

FROLIC
BY
T MURRAY ST

•

--"The Meaning and Importance
of a Consistent Lite" was lthe
subject ot a commencement addrea delivered by Prof C. P.
Poole, psychology
department
hea.d at Murray State College, at
Jordan High School Friday even·
log, May 1.
Professor Poole pointed out
that In order to be conaJetent one
had to know one's setr, and by
knowing one's selt, one would
come to know otherll. H6 also
stated that virtually all dislikes
IU'e based on misunderstandings.
Peoule like those pel'9ons whom
they understand and admire.
The principle ot Jordan High
School, Clyde Lassiter, and three
of hla teacher&, Evelyn Bondu·
rant, Marlon Wright, and Wll·
mer Cruce are former etudents of
Murray Stale College.
Miss Jeanette llyron baa been
driving to and trom her home tor
thla week, April 27-May 1.
Mtsaea Elizabeth and CamUle
Parsons drove to thelr home In
Smithland, Ky., in the "Uncovered
Wa1on" owned by C&lvin Da.vie.

U.&ln Threatens ~nd l'lctory

ot Senior of -'f«rray State College

Kentucky A uthors
Discussed in C lub

WIU (loocb and Teach

Se880n In Tenne!iHf'le on
Apl'll 18.

In Mlsson:ri.

ab r b e
T. R. Graham, son of Mr. and
4 1 1 1
}.trs. T. R. Graham, La Center,
4 2 1 D
senior in Mnrl'ay Slate College,
4
1 1 0
was elected priuclpal, phyeical
s 1 1 0
~·ducauon coach, and teacher or
0 0
agriculture and social science at
8 0 0 0
Vanduser, Mo., Monday, April 28.
• 0 0 0
Mr. Graham, who rormerly at2 1 0 1
I!JnJI,d Bowling Green Business
• 0 0 0
Universlly, pl(lyed an accurate and
1
0 0 0
fa~t forward position on the Mur--gwa.
ray varsity basketball tea.m. He
of lntra-murual sports
wall captain or the team ln 1929·
by Prot. R. M. Montg<•rn•'_"•l
Totals
30 8 " !
30, IUid 15 a member of the varsity
physical education director.
club.
Olive Street club won the first
U. T. ;JUNIORS
a.b r
h e
Grabam Is a rour·year letler·
.( 1 1 0
man, bas comueted in various
1,11.\JIJII by capturing the basketba.Jl
3 0 1 0
track events, Is a former member
The names ot the playen
4 II 2 0
o.t t11e College News, and Ia a
'"""'~'I the dllferent clubs were:
3 1 1 ()
member or the Allenian Society.
llurray Organlzat.lon
Shamrocks:
Pre11 ton
4 l 0 0
l.ett6rti To Be Sen to "&lember:s
Harold Moody, Chester
rr
Mr. Graham will receive hie B.
3 0 1 2
of College Athletic 'J.'<eamB,
Brinkley, Chester
Motrat ss
S. degree In June.
.f. 3 1 0
""''mon I Whorton.
Rlley 2 b
2 0 0 0
Seventy·fonr or the 1'
Olive Street: Charles
Nevil It
DaSilham -p
1 0 0 0
of Murray Stntfl College bave
!<Ted Brinker, Howard ,':;;~:;~ISh;;;;
0 0 0 0
eome members of tbe vnrelty '
Edwin Jones, Rubert Dell,
cluh of the collef!;e. MimeograPh· Bryant.
Totals .. , . . . 28 8 7 !
ed letter~ which will b& aent to Ute
Jo~sculty:
Pullen, Cu.t:cbin,
m
Twelve members and two visitors old members of the club were ap· phy, Montgomery, C<>m:pl<m,Soolth
were prea6nl at. the Cosmopolitan. proved in a meeting Tuesday, and James Mtller.
0
mee-ting, held TueJJday morning, April ZB.
Ont·Of-Sta.te:
Harlan
Miss Jeaala Dennett, former stu· Aprll Z8, in the liberal arts bull(!·
President James lnller read a Jim Miller, Zahn Wells, Leater
dent of Murray State- College and lng. The program consisted o! Hat or the members ot the vanity
King, Thomas Brann, W. R. Foe·
Dr, Herbert Drennon, bead of
an lnalruclor In Graves County, talks by Everett Ji'augbn, fllinoiB, club. The members were:
ter.
the
English deuartment ot Murdied F"rlday evening, April 24. Her and Mrt. Robert F. Chambers,
Cllrton
Thurman,
Samuel
Oite:Jn.llnry Club: Charles
State College, delivered the
death was eaused by IH•worrlu:l.s;e president or the club.
Traughber, Willard Bagwell, Wll· E. Dtnton, Jerome Harrell, Mar· commenceutent address et Ji'axon
of tbe stomach.
Mr. Faughn. In telling or his \lam Smilh, Zahn Wells, Joseph shall Henry, B. Smith, D. Malloy, High School Thursday evening,
MillS Bennett was removed lo borne state, gave a short blstorlea.l Munger, Ernest McGary, Robert
Gordon Johnston, M.
AprU 30.
Tommy Chambers,
the Fuller Gilliam Rosplta.l, May· sketch and d69Crlbed the present Chambers,
Knockouts: Paul Perdue,
Thomas Duholae la principal ot
James Kenny, John MUler, Wll· Reed, Wlllla.m Arnett, Jess
field, early Thursday morning, aay situations.
the school.
Dentta McDaniel,
April 23, w11ere four blood trans"Chicago Is noted for Deiug the Ham Rowe, Harry Heath, David nes, Wtllard Bagwell,
M1as Emma Keel, and Mlllll Andie
fusions we're ma.de.
crime city and there is plenty or Reed, James Deweese, Charles
world's Aftair: Burns
Falwell are Instructors In the
Miss Bennett was a student or crime there. but crime 'ro other Todd, Charles Wicklltre, Harry Lee Fox, Da.vld Binkley,
school. The)' are former studenta
Murray Stale College In 1930 and eltles Ia hidden while in Chicago Smith, Budde Schuh, Paul Per- Billington, J. Prather, Donall
or Murra.y Stale College.
received her standard cerllficate It 18 not concealed," declared Mr. due, James Heath, William Ma· vaster.
Students grac!uatlng are Elbert
hew, Pat Brewer, James Bowman,
to June ot the same year. She Faughn.
Ollloway ()ount)·: Clovis Kem,p, Colaon, Reuben Donelson, George
Harold Byrd, Hermit Mitchell.
was an active member or the Wil?all'!!. Robert F. Chambers
William Hughes, Hubert Bell, Duboise, Lurline Morris BlltlngJames Mll.er, Jess Haynea, Cheatm MeWhorton, Beanos New~ too, Tom Well, and Duma Geurin.
sonian Society and the French lowed the llUnols sneaker as part
club.
of lhe "tour'' that Ia being carried Dwight Norman, Boyd Norman, ton, Glenn Morris.
Oo&mopollta.n Olnb: Dill Thomp~
on by the program committee. Howard Harris, Ha.l Houston,
Mra. Cham bel'!! gave a. description Glenn Jetrrey, T. R. Graham, Rube son, Don Stahle, Corliss Jones,
or the state or Louisiana. She Thurston, T. Sledtl, Waller Wells, Robert Sanders, 0. R. Loo, Lenard
told of scenes at the beach where Oren Wells, Auburn We\la, Wlll Bryant, Ed Richardson.
oy$ter 1\Untera would pull In to Sparkman, Vernon James, Alf~d
A promised trip to Murray shore wHit thetr cargoes ot OYB" Lindsay, Wllbur Mason,
Miss Yvonne and Frieda H<>m"J
State College was realized Friday, tere. The ln.kes around New Or·
Sparkman, Dick Puryear, ':.:::: I ;•,;Fu~:l,~ton, Ky., and Min
May 1. when Supt. J. B. Cox or Jeane, with their resorts, furnish Morgan, Hugh Lasalter, ~
or Cairo, Ill., were
the Clay City Schools motored to n rt'!!l!nli\' place ror the people who Robertson, Clovis Wallls,
or Miss Adeline Homra.
Murray with four members of the drive out from the historic old
Cochran,
Kenny,
high school clat!llf'B who made the city.
land, warden Gilbert,
Fount
of May 1·3.
highest grades during the year.
Those Pte~>ent at the meeting sell, Gayton Lamb, James
Mr. Col: is a graduate of Mul'ray wero Mr9. Robert F. Chambers, shire, Ol\•en Broo'ksblre,
Mrs. C. A. Watertteld, or
State College.
Jot> Drennon Thomas, Corliss May,
Q.a"in'"· llngton, Tenn., viatted her
Mason Emerson, Jack
daughters, June and Joy,
The students who made tbe Jones. Alma Kruger, Barbara
highest grades wEU"e: Elolsfl Dine, J>enno, Robert Sandel'9, Claire Hike WUaon, William Arnett, Wednesday, April 29, unttl
senJor; Vernon Johnson, junior; Richardson,
Marlon
Gillespie, Harland Drodle, W. H. Crowder, uu~,d~a~y~,=M~a~y~2~
. "C'':":O"::'::':":::'~~§~~:;::~~~~:;:::;:::;:::;::;;
Lional Martin, aophomore; and Lverett Faughn, Madge Kittinger, Pblllp Waggoner, Howard Hoi· ~
VIrginia Farley, freshman.
\VIlliam "Bill" Thomp11on, Ed· lond, Noal Koodall, Lex May,
On account of n senior piny wa.rd Richardllon.
Taylor Todd, B. Alderdice,
Rohtooon, o. B. sonng,., E.
e
ee 5
Miss Blue let Luella NnsbJtt come
Ml$9 Shelln. &liz1illl, freehman, '"· L. Gholaon.
in her place. The sroup was also
accompanied by Superintendent l-lslted relatives in Dexter, Ky.,
Other names will probably
added to this U•t tn the tuture.
t
Ul
1ng
~turda,y, .May 2.
Allen. of the Wheatcroft School,

Playing In a sti!ndy ral.n which
threatened to stop the game at
any time. the Murray State Col·
lege fre!!llmon, defeated Lhe Bruceton High School nine 7~2 In eight
innings at lll'UCeton Saturday
afternoon, April 18, tor thf'lr
second consecutlve win of the
season.
The bunching ot hits In the
rourth Inning wilb six errora con·
tributed to the de-teal or Bruceton.
Shaw pltcblng for the freshmen
allowed only six hits, while l1e
came in ror two bits for Murray.
The lineup:
Murray:
Allen as: Stahl tr;
Shay p; Brinkley c; Nicholas 1b;
JonQII 3b; Hays 2b; Smith rf;
Lassiter cr.
Brueeton: McAtee :lh; I+'. Ta.y·
lor Zb; W. Pinkley ct; 0. Dur·
din 811; G. Durdin c; Elkins rf;
Hendon lb; B. Taylor I!;
M.
Pinkley p,

M iss Bennett Dies
Mayfield, Ky.

.

' '

74 ARE USTED BY
VARSITY 'M'
'

Faughn Describes
Illi nois at C lub;
Presidents Talks

I

Dr Drennon Gives
Address at Faxon

Cl"''''"'"'': I

J. B. Cox Visits

M urray College

A'"""'''l

Tr~U:Y

I

Ty~,;~~: :::::~~:~~o~f~l~h~la:io~o~ll:•:g,:_:

OMEGA .
QUEEN OF THE
WEST

FLOUR

Your Merchant Sells
Them

Covington Bros. & Co.

1

THE PRUDENTIAL MAN
Lif '-N d
Will Supply Your ' .waurance
JESSE MciNTEER
Ga 1 B 'ld'

Murray, Kyo

in

•

DISTRit1 ROTARY
TO HEAR

Stubblefield Club
Discusses Einstein
and Clay

Dr. Charl('IJ Blre wtD
Padueah On "Sdeadat
• LQOtrs for Peac-e" •

LIBRARY IS
OPENED MAY 4AT
MURRAY

Vlt10RY
FOR CUTCHINM}l

..
EX'Jienalve or
IDelq)eDIIve

you'll find the

aelectlon

PARKER'S

clay was very

J,,w,ohor' cla!llea. He al110 ga.ve a
dtacuulon ot the way it waa

RESERVE

uta.ctu.red.

GIFTS
NOW

Bailey, head
llbrDrla.n,
tormUJII.led a llet Of
rules by whlell students will be

able to learn ho'lll' to uae the new
l!l)r&ry and tlnd tlHl material they
want. One of the- llbra:rlana wtll
always be In the ma.ln reading
room, while a atudent assistant
will be In charge of lhe periodical
room.

18-19
"CITY Sn\EETS"

-tt.b Gary

Cooper and
81dnef.
Oomed!N - "VIllage SmJtte"
aad 11FUp thl!l F'Joog" and Tranel·
of A.lbambrll".

.,.._-rue

Wednesday, May 20
One Day Only
"HONOR A"-lONG WVERS"

Gar'f COOPER.
LU7 Damita

--

- t t h Claudette Colbert
ERI\-"EST TORRENCE
.Fredertcb March and Ginger
FRED KOHLKR and
TULLY MARSHALL
~-"Seeing
Helen
Comed~"Helpl.ng Grandma" OUr
Home" With Helen Lynd
Gang feature
,.Tongue Tfed•• with LUia McO&rtoon--••eow•s HlUb&nd''
Ooaoe!L

Thursday & Friday
May 21-22
OoNitance Bennett tlle etar
"Oommoa Clay., now before
In a bigger andbetter plcture-

''TfiE EASIEST WAY''
She Ia JJUpported br A.doiJ)h Men·
J•~

There was Ultle delay In the
work of moving In &ptle of un·
favorable weather. Student workers under tbe direction or Paul C.
Newton, ~uper!ntendunt ot buildIngs and ground!!, movf'd the
books.
The book store. poat oruce. and
Journalism detl&rtmEJnt are altu·
ated In the baeau1ent ot the new
building.
This seetlon o1 the
bu!ldlng WII.B not open tor lnapec·
tton dHrlng tlu• chapel hour.
ln tbl' northwest portion of the
building Ia the pollt office and
sabool boohtore. The Jouroll.1·
Ism department Oei:UPiet the
northeast part. This eompart·
mont Ia cmuprh1ed of a recelvlng
room; reporters' room equipped
with tables where they write their
assignments, an orrlce, and a
classroom. 'Work 111 being conducted on the:.se rooms and •Ill be
completed at an eal'ly date.

GIFTS
For the Graduate

Stationery in very at·
tractive gift boxes
Leather goods in hand
tooled leather of fancy
decorated imported
designs

•

Bone"

aadAIIen.
of Trouble" with. Dud)'

uyour Clothe• Wear Lonrer for Le ....
SAFER AND CHEAPER
Men's 8Uit!i . .

Perfumes or Compacts
make ideal gifts for
the girl

. .... 75c

Io.len'a Rult~ 12 l)rli pants) U.15

Topl"oata and O'Coats
.. 7Gc
.Men'11 Rata {cleaned and
blut"kod) ... , • . • . . • . . He
Any Ladleil Coat .•.• , $1.410
Any Llldlo>a I>Tes11
$1.1,10
Hklrill
50c

I

Blollll<'~

.
• 50c
Hklrt11 ,
. 75c
Ladh~s Hats . . . .
-4 Oc
No addit ional charge ror lur
trimmed or pleatl•d garnLenta.
Small additional charge for enBBI"Ubles.
:'iunt'IIL'~>t

fo~ur Coa.t>1
.. . .. $2.00
Dyeing Overeat!!, Ladlall
CoatJJ and Su1la
$2.50
$uita and Drt>Uea Dytd . $2,50
!No extta charge for plt~atlngJ

l!llde.r
Ruth tlexton, ln11truetor of

JlllllllllllllmiiiiiUIIImiiUIUIUIIID-11

"Ezcuse." and "The Padoot"
Immed!atflly toUmrtus the
performance of "Tho :a.t

The F acilitiea of the Owen Plant at
YOUR DOOR!

CALL

165

:.~·~~.~."~;I economies In the

Training School,
kitchen and
room uult11 from boxH.
Theee modela ahow the girls ho..-

\' All81TY OLUB 8KL11X7.1'8

':~~I

PIN DB&lGN A..W
The Varsity Olub of 1
tbeee rooma should be rurntsbed,
Bta.te Teaehera Colle~ met
arraugiMi 1.nt1 altuM.ted. Thla work
de.y evening, April 6, in the ltbetal
Ia oo display ln the home
ara building.
Tbe club pln and deelsn Wflre
meeUog were:
dl!cuaaed. The membera &&n-ed Mh111 Anna A. St'hnleb, Eutern
.,..,., 1Teachers College, prealdent; Dr.
tha.t the pin would be 10
Charles HJre, Murra)', vlee·pre!lll~
gold, aile of tbe aenlor claae pin, dent; A. M. Peter, Uni"Veraltr ot
a ralaed blue "'M" and 010tlo Kentuc.kf, aecretary; W. S. An•
"Wir Dleoen", (we aerve) on
denon, Lexington, :Ky., tr&IUIUrer.
gold backiJ'OUDd -.vlth a
Mra. Blackburn a.ecompa.oled
Profe&IIOI,' Blackburn, and Mn.
head for a guard. The club
Hire amti.wo..daughtern accompa.
now aw&JUns blda from dltrer.nt. nled Dr. 'liiJ'II!-1"
llompanlel on the pin.
"I l~lt !llllll~..bout four or five
Miaa Ruth Good-.vln
lh••m•M fiJI ha'Ttag vlalted In
Tenn., vlatted bet parente, Mr. &nd
home nf every stu(lent In
.Mrs. J. S. Goodwin trom Ma,y 1
etated Mlu Trouadale
until May a.
a. College Newe reporter April
~=="="=========;, I ''1 etarted thlll proJect at the
gtnnlng of the yea.r awd J
to "J:lelt the homee Ql thDI&
dent. whom I ha.ve not been
~~te.
l bellen tbat k ao•lng
pa.rent.a or the ahlld Ia a. Tttal
tor In teachio&"' t:he te•her
th.e- founh gra4e oonoluied.

I

ooo-1

BRANCH OFFICE IN MURRAY
Otry Pa.cball, Mgr. At Wilkin1011'a ~her Shop

GforlhP

DUAT

COLLEGE OR HIGH SCHOOL
You will find a wide and varied oelection of popular
priced gifto at

H. B. Bailey

FREE ENGRAVING. Your name in 22k gold on all peno
and pencila and leather goodo

Mr. a.nd Mr.. John Fryer

daua:hter Yllrlted lbelr
Ml&ll LUIRM Wyutta,
May a.

"''"'"'II

Mtae trona. Kath8rlne· Wuuame
epent the week-end -.vtlb her 1)&.1'-t!'Dts, Mr. and Mn1, W. H. WU·
Uam11 of Paducah.

Monday & Tuesday
May 25-26
Saturday, May 16

THE SUN LIFE ASSURANCE COM·
PANY of CANADA HAS MOVED ITS
OFFICE TO THE FIRST NATIONAL
BANK BUILDING
RoomS

Richard Arlen and FaT
\Vray.
.-\ U\'e we8teroer
ehooting, raclna: and at.ampedln&:
ol the longhonle:.

Coemdlfl&--"~fy B.arem"
"AnimAl Fw" ....... F ..
Also Cbapt. ~''Spell o1

Jeo.l

""""&

If you are particular
about your
appearance,

"mE PQXQUIMUNG BORDEr'
-wtth

COLLEGE

We Specialize in Investment Lifa
lnaurance
Phone 159

M. D. HOLTON, Representative

VISIT US

For Haircut. and
Shampooo

HOTEL BARBER
SHOP

WOVEN SANDALS
More Popular Than Ever

$2.95

$3.95

Being Shown inAll White
Black and White
All Beige
Nothing So -Cool-Nothing so Comfortable as Woven
Sandals

WILSON & ROBERTS
Mayfield, Kentucky

